For you created my inmost being;
You knit me together in my

’

mother s womb. I praise You
because I am fearfully and

Faith allows the
natural process to

wonderfully made; Your works
are wonderful, I know that full

keep happening

well. My frame was not hidden
from You when I was made in
the secret place, when I was
woven together in the depths of
the earth.
Psalm 139:13-15

“Peace, be still.”
God chose this
Breathe
slowly and
deeply.

day for my

’

baby s birth day!

For this child I
prayed; and the Lord

Have patience, the

hath given me

baby will arrive in

my petition

God s timing

’

which I asked of him:
I Samuel 1:27

I trust God to
guide my baby
God designed my
body to birth

through the body

Lo, children are an

Strength and honor are

heritage of the Lord:

her clothing; and she shall

and the fruit of the
womb is his reward.

rejoice in time to come
Proverbs 31:25

Psalm 127:3

“Come unto me, all ye
that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will
I believe I am not

”

give you rest.

fighting this in any way.

’

This is God s work

Matthew 11:28

I believe I am moving

This is the first day

out of the way and

of an amazing new

allowing God to

adventure with the love

bless our family

of my life

I believe
through God, I
I believe I trust God

am powerful

for a smooth,
easy birth

and lovable

I believe I
trust my
God-given body

I can do all this
through Him who gives
me strength.
Philippians 4:13

Yet you desired
faithfulness even in the
womb; you taught me
I can keep fighting
because I know
I will overcome

wisdom in that
secret place.
Psalm 51:6

We live by faith,
not by sight.
2 Corinthians 5:7

Be still before the
Lord and wait
patiently for Him.
Psalm 37:7a

From birth I have
The eternal God

relied on You;

is your refuge,

You brought me forth from

and underneath

my mother s womb.

are the everlasting arms.

I will ever praise you.

Deuteronomy 33:27a

Psalm 71:5-8

’

I sought the Lord,
and He answered me;
He delivered me from
all my fears.

“The pain that you’ve
been feeling, can’t compare
to the joy that’s coming
Romans 8:18

Psalm 34:4

For God has
I did not conceive

not given us a spirit of

in my own strength

fear; but of power,

and I do not labor

and of love,

in my own strength.

and of a sound mind.

I rely fully on God

2 Timothy 1:7

For the Lord
is good and His love

I can do all this through
Him who gives me

endures forever;

strength.

His faithfulness

Philippians 4:13

continues through
all generations.
Psalm 100:5

Each surge brings us a
little closer to an

God has given me all

answered prayer and a

the strength I need

fulfilled promise

for this moment

Strength and honor
are her clothing; and
she shall rejoice in
time to come

God has given us this
child and has chosen he
perfect time to bring him
into the world

Proverbs 31:25

My body is fearfully
and wonderfully

I receive the birth

made, and it is

of my son with

designed to give birth

joy and peace

